
•
<nntn>n*d <lulte wen If an uidi- 
ndual 1* judicious about hla in 
talc* of water, raw fruits, and 
raw vegetables. .

Breir In Bie-OiHtwHtat** H 
Is unwise, in moot rural areas, Tho«r day« It Is powiible tO|ness«i contracted abroad ar» j breakfast and lunch, followed j elearetrt kind of foto .to_ pre- ia pni. </m mtiah f.ith in the

Americans Abroad May Subject Stomachs to Dietary Torture

cretlons
picnic. Dietary indls 
undue fatigue, and

_,..' mom of Ihr capitals of Eu- j the re»ull of Inadequate sanl 
rope South America, or thp j tary measure*, this If not ii 
fr» side of the Bamboo Cur 
tain during a brief fwo weeks' 
air trip But. though distances 
have lens meaning than for 
merly, many traveler* will tes 
tify that It Is juit as easy to 
contract what some doctors 
refer to as D and V aa It was 
In the days of more pedestrian 
holidays. "D and V," of course, 
stands for nothing more nor 
less than diarrhea and vomit 
Ing. a condition that may add 
an unpleasant complication to 
 n- individual's vacation period. 

Although many of the III-

[ by a modest evening meal light- 
I ly seasoned In the American i

ariably the case. The vast ma-1 style, is almost certain to rie- 
Jorlty of the upsets In adults! velop an Indignant stomach and 
are caused by the same things I an Irritated intestine when he 
that make little boys and girls ' doubles his food and drink in- 
sick after a big day at the j take, or suddenly Introduces

over-excitement an- the princi 
pal facto

A Vulnerable Body
For many a tourist, laid low 

at (he very time when he 
should feel high. Is .the. victim 
of a willing spirit In a vulner 
able body. An adult accustomed 
to eight hour* of sleep, a light

modest eating and 
adequate rest will provide sure 
protection against all Intestinal 
upwts. The contrary Is true, 
and It I* better not to assume 
that the customary diet can be 
consumed safely in other coun

his alimentary systemi to strong tries. A carelras traveler lays
In large quantities 

The average otomach is con 
servative by nature .and acts 
more reliably If Introduced 
gradually to the alien foods In

as those In the Middle East or 
South of the Border.

Can Needed ' 
It would, of course, be the

himself open to contact with 
germs that can cause some 
quite serious Illnesses, such as 
amoebic, dysentery, typhoid 
fever, undiilanl fever, or the 
commonly experienced D and V. 

Actually the danger of con

purity of the water supply, but 
In certain foreign countries.

traveling abroad carry a plen 
tiful supply of tablets for water 
purification with them. These 
take up very little space, and 
can be economically purchase 
at most army surplus stores 

IH many areas er thT wort 
milk must be viewed with th

caution with drinking water !sj»  ««rplcion as water. Pa 
ore necessary. There are j teuriration is not a umvers 

 av* to aeaulre ade- practice, and bovine tuberc ' "i ^^ jjphtn^ undulant few 
and other diseases can be co 
tracted by drinking milk in I 

'cales where sanitary contro 
are less Held than In the Uni 
ed States. The same danger 
and for the same reason

al
quate fluids safely. Some trav 
elers drink nothing but hot tea 
or coffee. Some prefer beer. 
8U1I others use carbonated bev 
erage* and carbonated waters 
aa thirst quencher*. Some phy 
sicians, indeed, advise cleaning 
the teeth or dentures with it. 

Many tourists presume water 
from a faucet in a ship, hotel, 
or train is safe. But drinking 
water should be viewed with 
misgiving! U. many parts of

general.
cheese product*

FMti Need Check
Next to water, rawTruit* aS 

vegetables probably are th

5-HOP AND SAVE AT ROTHS

it.

. «"»'rr""3 — (

Jj|OTjgJ (

TABU READY

I like .the 
service.. i me.

s ... r . ,..^.^"

CflnVHHWlt.mwt
1-Lb.

at ACRES 
GRAPEFRUIT JDfCE ITALIAN DRESSING

Include* 
10* Offer

MEATmea! makers

FRESH WHOLE BODY

lib

COUNTRY STY1E A A* |CO*TON'S-!(V«z. M>0. ' Mf**

SAUSAGE 29* FISH STICKS 49
EASTERN PORK

Fdf)cy - loose

RED GREEN

RADISHES ONIONS

DELICATESSEN

H).

OSCAR MAYER  SLICED ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
7-OZ. PKG.

FREEZER SPECiAlS

POTATO 
PATTIES
12-OZ.

2-29

BORDEN'S SMCED

CHEESE
American, Swliy or Pimento

, HUNTS

PEAS
No.1 300 

Can

HAWAIIAN*) APT 
PUNCH / *" JJJ'
6-OZ.

SUNK.ST 
LEMONADE
6-OZ.

GlorSfta Elberta Peaches 25' 
Sunbrlte Cleanser Reg. 2 >., 15*
MEXICORN 12-oz.
Heinz Chopped Baby Food 3 
Hebn Baked Beans U-oz. , 
Heinz Ketchup 14-oz. 
Kern's Cherry Jam 12-oz. 
Ubby Pork ft Beans 21 can

19'

Llbby Sliced Pineapple 1) can 19' 
News Detergent Lge. 2 >« 49' 
0 Cello Sponge No. 3-C 39' 
Ortega Chill Salsa 7-oz. 19' 
Progresso Tomato Paste 6-oz. 9' 
Rath Luncheon Meat 12-oz. 35' 
Rath Com Beef Hash 16-oz. 29< 
Sta Flo liquid Starch Qt. 27'

SUPER FOOD MARKETS
PRICK imCTIVI MOM., TUiS., WIO,, MAY 14-U-16

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRAHCE 
109 S, HAWTHORNE BLVD. HAWTHORNE

310 1. MinchMtor, I.A.-IJ021 W. Washington, Cvlvar City-3024 S.
S*pulv*di, I.A.-2412 Pica llvd., tint* MonUtr-3709 I. Miln, V.nturi

10040 Rou<rani Ayenwf, Itllftoww

The prevalence of using human 
fertilizer on truck nrtpi Is very 
widespread, and since at best 
the fruits and vegetables are 
washed In the local water Hup- 
ply the disastrous results on 
American digestive organs Is 
understandable. Th* avoidance 
of a breach of safety In this 
respect Is quite easy, for only 
cooked foods should be eaten. 

Many countries have the cus 
tom of serving open-faced sand 
wiches. These are prepared 
with such products as ham. 
potted meats, egg salad, may 
onnaise and other products 
which provide a perfect media 
for the growth of bacteria, 
especially so, since the sand 
wiches are generally prepared 
hour* ahead of time and fre 
quently displayed In shop win 
dows or on exposed counters. 
The natives can take it because 
they are used to it. Th» more 
effete American stomach often 
cannot and D and V follows 
as the night the day.

But digestive pitfalls in for 
eign travel can , largely be 
 voided by judicious selection 
of food and drink. Certainly, 
nTTI rar~DeTrer'""l<r rat Tomtgrr 
fare with caution than It Is to 
spend * portion of the vacation 
Ul and miserable. And one must 
keep his .digestive defenses up 
fDr the entire trip. Many Is the 
tourist who, after the  first few 

Bis trip, decided to tags 
caution to the winds and ended 
tossing up.

FRANK L BAREFOOT 
ENDS ARMY SCHOOL

pvt. Frank L. Barefoot. 
of. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bari 
foot, 1921!4 269th PI., roccn 
was g r a duale d from 
Army's FrSnslKH'Ulkm nctii 
Fort Eustls, V«.

Ban-root completed the «ipvv. 
(taring course where he was 
trained In loading and unload- 
Ing of cargo and maintenance 
of freight record*.

Formerly a student at Nar- 
bonne High, he entered Ihe 
Army In December, 1955, and 
received his basic training at 
Fort Ord.

Selected as Junior leader 
training candidate* were brio 
H. Pool Jr., Torrance Troop 
241, and Wayne Btohoof, Tor 
ranee Troop 728.

The junior leader training 
program IB conducted etch your 
at Phllmoht Ranch In Now 
Mexico, and at Lake Arrow 
head Scout Camp. .

All of the selected candid/lira 
will participate In a charaoin 
board of review today at the 
National Supply~<3o=-Employes' 
Clubroom for the honor of rep- 
resenting Harbor District in 
this program.

WALNUT
here are about 12 different-, 

species of walnuts,- eight' or* 
ie of which are cultivated' 
nmercially.

Public Notice PubBc Notice

that thfi Board of Educi Tram* V. 
nalen pro 
n of th.

n StrMta In Toi 
ich bid will bf I

EIIroy.Strtct. Loa Ana-rUn .19 'California 
Drawlnga and  p-cKic.tlnn. may b. 

tl» office of th« EnrlnMr. A dtpo.lt at in 
 _...-.-J for «a<h net of dorumr 

of Slid Kt In irood condition within llrr I

companlfd by a certified 
_ji fiv« ner ri>nl (R^l «f I 

to thr Dijtrltt.

Callfoi

:ow*n, Rnglnatra, 3831

,Th« _.__...
Ui» biddtr will enln

d will be dcrlarrc
ntract after b«lng

bond »hall bo t 
t awarclpd Ihe v 
• auccrMful bl<l 
lo ,o bv the Ul 

<lfd and filpd withEarn hid "hall ». 
Sualneai. Tonim. Unified School Di.t.,,, ....  . .bcfi

Vjtr M. I85«. at JM5 Plaxa'dM Amo. Torrance. Califm
In accordance with the Labor Code of Ihe Slate of California. th« Dn t haa ajcertained the cpneral prevailing rat" of' n'acea for each rrnfr ype of workman needed to execute the contract which will be awarded  uccenful bidder. 
TheMe prevailing rataa aa contained in the apatlfiratinn. are aa folloo «

CLASSIFICATION . HOURLY WAGE RATE
S'pl 16.

 Carpantan
Nol

ISM 1956

  which he haa auperi

 opervialon. ....... ._
2Sc per hour mor*. 
Cement Ma«on ..........
Crment Finlahlna; Hacbln

Foreman DUtti

Foreman DIKerjntlaJ: Not lean 
than the hourly rate of the hli 
which he ban aupervlaion; tit, 
leva than Me per hour I

Tooli. Vibrating MacbliS-i,

Dumper (o 
handling bulk remen 
Landscape tiarden< 
BniMfri

111 i
Willdo 

 hman 
:k Drilrara

Foreman Differential r Not Iran than Me per
; th.

if Truck.. Legal P.) load Capacit 
* tora ........................

ick Drlrrr Umltr 2500 « !« .

not lesa IhBJi 26c per houi-rlrer ' 
l<eaa 
Wate ..... ....
Water Truck Driver- 2SOO
'arehou.eman and Te«jnater ......................... 2.2

aOp«raUng Kfiginaara ' JLmi

man Differential: Not ln>« than J5c per hour 19& 
than Q\* hourly rale of the hifheM claailficatlon 
which he haa lupcrvt.Ion 

Bklploader   Wheel Type (without Drallype
- - ' Mnta) .................................... ... J.|

e or AaphaH Spreafling. Mechanical Tamping 
ehlng Machine Operator ................... .... 3.7

.._.. . Operator .................................. . 2.6
Tractor Operator Bulldoier, Tamper, Scraper. l)r«g-

<lay»ra June 11.
Foreman Differential: Not leaa than 3S. per hour 

than the hourly rate, of thi hijht.l cl..1,l(lca(l.,n 
which he hai aupervlaion. 

Bricklayer and Stone Maaon ........................... 360
irlektender ............................................. J.SO

 Carpat and Llnol.um Auf" ,,

Carpet, LlnoHum and Soft Tile Layer .....
-(•ctrlelan

3(65 
2.5W, 
2324 

Oct. Jl.

. 
Hav 1,

'

Worker Fore, ' ' ~ in V

i Worker
ntal Iron Workel

Au» II, 
1BS6 
S.6S . t 
1.40 1J 
1.40 VI

Ipray Gu 
? Hour Day f 

Plaaterar

hljhe.t elaaaKlcatloi 

"Sandblaatfr

per day mnrr 
which he hai

Palnt.r Group)

r Foreman .........

Tile Belli 
Tile Better 
Plp« Tradai

number. Lead and Cemtnt ( 
Hprlnkler Fltlar . .........
Shot M.tal

Sheet Metal Worker Foreman 
heel Metal WorkW ........

Ol.iier

Ill* Health and Welfare, etc.
The atlrceaaful bidder will be rtuulred to tumuli a 

nd In Ihe amount equal to 100% of the contract p 
rfoiinance B9»d In in amount aqual to loo.* of the Ida aliall beVcured from  - -- . » .. -

and Material 
d a Faithful 
t prlc<»uda .Hall t»M*ure<t fr,,m auraty cwnpanlaa aatla/a.-lwy l~th. Pl.lHci Th« Dlatrlct re««rvea lha right lo rejoct any or all but or to walv« an» r.Kularlly In any big, and to delermhK th. fowi..t reapoiKlbl. bid "if^jfes^M,'.*- fifta-nsS.'-  ""'o" «  

" isrgymsssp SCUOOL D»T«'OT
A.«'l. lupl.-Builnaaa , J < 

to b«Cor< mi till. 2|M day of May Ilia X 
jniSNK J. 1.U1TH V 
Notary Publlo In and ror tka

I ind May 14, IHI.

..——I ••> ^.i ,^fcT.i.». l^li,^.


